Over the past year, the Lutheran Services in America network has come together like never before to expand our reach and strengthen the strong bonds we share.

What were once bright possibilities are now becoming promising realities. Our journey toward our shared vision is well underway, with a course that LSA has charted with the support of our members, the two national church bodies, generous donors, tireless supporters and dedicated advocates.

We have made great strides in our strategic plan. From launching new networks to aligning with national foundations, we are:

- Bringing people, resources and expertise together.
- Serving as a recognized and visible network and voice for Lutheran Social Ministry.
- Strengthening faith-based connections to remain a strong and trusted community of faith.
- Implementing a sustainable business model for the LSA network to continue to thrive.

Our focus is clear. We serve our members, the 300 Lutheran social ministry organizations that touch the lives of 1 in 50 people in the U.S. each year. We will continue on our shared journey, guided by our call to serve, to champion and strengthen Lutheran social ministry.

We continue to look to our greatest resources – our members and supporters – to work with us to transform even more lives and communities. Join us in renewing our mission and bringing our vision to life.

Blessings,
Charlotte Haberaecker
President & CEO
Lutheran Services in America

Sam Sipes
President & CEO
Lutheran Services Florida
Chairperson of the Board,
Lutheran Services in America
April 2015
We gratefully acknowledge the generosity of our church partners, member organizational supporters, corporate sponsors, and individual donors, whose continued commitment and investment enables us to sustain and secure the life-changing work of our network today and for future generations.

**LSA 20-500 FUND MEMBER ORGANIZATIONAL CONTRIBUTORS**

These LSA member organizations contributed funds beyond their sustaining dues to support LSA's strategic direction and the network's collective impact.

---

**FOUNDER ($25,000 and above)**

- Advocate Health Care
- California Lutheran Homes and Community Services/Front Porch
- Diakon Lutheran Social Ministries
- Lutheran Services Florida, Inc.
- Lutheran Social Service of Minnesota
- Twin Lakes Community

**LEGACY ($10,000 - $24,999)**

- Bethesda Children's Home
- Bethesda Lutheran Communities
- Lutheran Foundation of St. Louis
- Lutheran HealthCare
- Lutheran Life Communities
- Lutheran SeniorLife
- Lutheran Services in Iowa
- Lutheran Social Services of Michigan
- MOSAIC, Inc.
- National Lutheran Communities and Services, Inc.
- Tacoma Lutheran Home and Retirement Community

**BUILDER ($7,500 - $9,999)**

- KenCrest Centers
- Liberty Lutheran Services
- Lutheran Family and Children's Services of Missouri
- Luther Family Services of Virginia, Inc.
- Luther Family Services Rocky Mountains

**FRIEND ($1,000 - $7,499)**

- Allegheny Lutheran Social Ministries, Inc.
- Ascentria Care Alliance
- Dakota Boys and Girls Ranch
- Filling Memorial Home of Mercy, Inc.
- Immanuel
- Lutheran Family Services of Nebraska, Inc.
- Lutheran Services Carolinas
- Lutheran Social Services of Indiana
- Lutheran Social Services of Nevada
- Lutheran Social Services of Northern California
- Lutheran Social Services of South Dakota
- Lutheran Social Services of the South
- Lutheran Social Services of the Virgin Islands
- Lutheran Social Services of Wisconsin and Upper Michigan, Inc.
- Lutheran Sunset Ministries
- LutheranCare
- Peace Community Center
- SpiriTrust Lutheran
- Village On The Isle
- Virginia Lutheran Homes, Inc.
LSA 20-500 FUND GIFTS FROM INDIVIDUALS

Cynthia P. Barth  
James D. Barclay  
Angela Bovill  
Kent Burgess  
Lindsey Copeland  
Rev. Patricia A. Davenport  
Rev. Dr. David DeFreese and Anita DeFreese  
Rev. Melody Eastman  
Rev. Alan Erdman and Lucy B. Erdman  
Rev. John Fale  
David and Janelle Fenoglietto  
Luanne B. Fisher, Ph.D.  
Carol Fredrich  
Alesia Freerichs  
Ted W. Goins  
Wendy Z. Goldstein  
Chuck Groel  
Charlotte Haberaecker  
William Hanawalt  
Tania Hernandez-Andersen  
Blake Holden  
Deborah and Ryan Hoesly  
Dr. Brian Hofland and Carla J. Hofland  
Douglas Johnson  
Junia John-Straker  
Gene D. Kaseman  
David J. Keller  
Mary and Richard Koster  
Frederick and Karen Kraegel  
Karl and Shirley Kreft  
David and Judith Larson  
Sarah and Steven Meek  
Rev. Nelson Meyer and Shirley Meyer  
Armena Mnatsakanyan  
Joanne Negstad  
William J. Nolan  
Betty Oldenkamp  
Mark and Mary Peterson  
Liliana Pettenkofer  
Matthew J. Rizzo  
David Roberts  
Dr. Patricia Savage and Dr. Roger Johnson  
Diversified Search  
John R. Seffrin, Ph.D.  
Mark Seifarth  
Dr. and Mrs. Kurt Senske  
Willis Serr  
Sam and Jo Ann Sipes  
Bola Sodeinde  
Shannon Steene  
Rev. Donald Stiger and  
Rev. Christine Stiger  
Julie and Bruce Swanson  
David and Barbara Swartling  
Dr. Robert W. Tuttle  
Ann Vazquez  
Rev. Gregory S. Walton and  
Edith C. Walton  
Natalie M. Watson  
Donald J. Wukotich

LSA 20-500 FUND GIFTS FROM SPONSORS

Special thanks to Thrivent Financial Foundation for its $25,000 matching challenge grant in support of the LSA 20-500 Fund

Mission Investment Fund, Evangelical Lutheran Church in America  
Portico Benefit Services  
Spirit of the Mountain Lutheran Church  
The Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod

ANNUAL GIFTS

Rev. Stephen P. Bouman and Janet M. Bouman  
Dr. John E. Bauer and Jacqueline Bauer  
Rev. David Benke and Judith B. Benke  
LaNitra Berger  
Angela Bovill  
Daniel Boyer  
Sandra Carr  
Dr. and Mrs. Clyde J. Christmas  
Rev. Patricia A. Davenport and Jamar Davenport  
Susan Dehm  
Rev. Melody Eastman  
Alan Erdman  
D. Randall Faro  
Kenneth Featherstone  
Wendy Goldstein  
Dennis Gorman  
Charlotte Haberaecker  
Ruth Henrichs  
Deborah and Ryan Hoesly  
Brian Hofland  
Rev. Mel Jacob  
Junia John-Straker  
Mary and Richard Koster  
Frederick and Karen Kraegel  
Kurt and Pam Kusserow  
Marilyn Long  
Low Lutheran Church  
Michael Miller  
Susan Narayan  
William and Dolores Nord  
Andrew Novakovic  
Heidi Parsont  
Mark and Mary Peterson  
Laura Richman  
Caleb Rollins  
Beth Saunders  
Luther Snow and Lise Kildegaard  
Bola Sodeinde  
Shannon Steene  
Gene Svebakken  
David and Barbara Swartling  
Robert and Hilma Swensen  
David and Martha Tiede  
Linda and Randy Timmons  
Gary L. Wheeler  
Thomas White
ORGANIZATIONAL CONTRIBUTIONS - These LSA organizations contributed funds beyond sustaining dues to support LSA’s strategic direction and the network's collective impact for the period of the first half of the fiscal year 2015 from July 1 – December 31, 2014

Advocate Health Care, Lutheran HealthCare
Allegheny Lutheran Social Ministries, Lutheran HealthCare
Bethany Home, Lutheran Home for the Aged Association - West
Bethany Home, Inc, Lutheran Home of the Cannon Valley
Bethany Life Communities, Lutheran Life Communities
Bethel New Life, Inc, Lutheran Metropolitan Ministry
Bethesda Lutheran Communities, Lutheran Ministries Media Inc.
California Lutheran Homes, Lutheran Ministries of Alabama, Inc.
Carroll Lutheran Village, Lutheran Ministries of Oklahoma
Community Family Life Services, Inc, Lutheran Ministries of Pennsylvania
Concordia Place, Lutheran Ministries of South Carolina
Cross Connections, Inc, Lutheran Social Services of Alabama
Diakon Lutheran Social Ministries, Lutheran Social Services of California
Good Shepherd Lutheran Foundation, Inc, Lutheran Social Services of Colorado
Grace Place Retreat Ministries, Lutheran Social Services of Florida, Inc.
Graceworks Lutheran Services, Lutheran Social Services of Georgia, Inc.
Jefferson Area Lutheran Social Ministry, Inc, Lutheran Social Services of Indiana
Luther Home of Mercy, Lutheran Social Services of Minnesota
Lutheran Community Service, Inc, Lutheran Social Services of Missouri
Lutheran Community Services Northwest, Lutheran Social Services of North Dakota
Lutheran Counseling Center, Lutheran Social Services of Ohio
Lutheran Counseling Services, Inc, Lutheran Social Services of Oregon
Lutheran Family and Children’s Services of Missouri, Lutheran Social Services of Pennsylvania
Lutheran Family Services of Virginia, Lutheran Social Services of South Dakota
Lutheran Family Services Rocky Mountains, Lutheran Social Services of Washington
Lutheran Foundation of St Louis, Lutheran Social Services of Wisconsin and Michigan
Lutheran Health Ministries of the Foothills, Lutheran Volunteer Corps
Lutheran HealthCare, Madrid Home Communities
Lutheran Home for the Aged Association - West, Mill Neck Foundation
Lutheran Home of the Cannon Valley, MOSAIC, Inc.
Lutheran Life Communities, New City Parish, Inc.
Lutheran Metropolitan Ministry, Norwegian Lutheran Bethesda Home Association
Lutheran Ministries Media Inc, Partners for Wichita
Lutheran Social Services of Alabama, Inc, Peace Community Center
Lutheran Social Services of Minnesota, Sapphire Lutheran Homes, Inc.
Lutheran Social Services of Oklahoma, Seafarers and International House
Lutheran Social Services of South Carolina, Silver Springs- Martin Luther School
Lutheran Social Services of Texas, Southeast Ministry
Lutheran Social Services of Utah, Spiritual Program for Education, Arts and Recreation
Lutheran Social Services of Wisconsin and Michigan, St. John’s Lutheran Ministries Inc.
Lutheran Social Services of Wyoming, St. Luke Lutheran Homes and Services
Lutheran Social Services of Washington, Tacoma Lutheran Ministries Inc.
Lutheran Social Services of West Virginia, St. Luke Lutheran Home and Retirement Community
Lutheran Social Services of Wisconsin, The Evangelical Lutheran Church of St. Luke
Lutheran Social Services of Wyoming, The Lutheran Service Society of New York
Lutheran Social Services of West Virginia, Trinity Healing Center
Lutheran Social Service of Minnesota, Twin Lakes Community
Lutheran Social Services of Ohio, Wellspring Lutheran Services
Lutheran Social Services of South Dakota, Wheat Ridge Ministries
Lutheran Social Services of Wisconsin, Wheat Ridge Ministries
Lutheran Treasurers Association, Youth Today Magazine

GRANTS, FOUNDATIONS & SPONSORS
Bethesda Lutheran Communities, Lutheran Church Extension Fund
CBIZ MHM, LLC & Mayer Hoffman McCann, Lutheran Disaster Response
Clifton Larson Allen, Lutheran Foundation of St Louis
Concordia Plan Services, Lutheran Foundation St. Louis
Council for Human Resource Management, Lutheran Health Ministries of the Foothills
Evangelical Lutheran Church in America - Krumbholtz Wind Whiting Fund
Evangelical Lutheran Church in America - Krumbholtz Wind Whiting Fund, Lutheran Social Services of Alabama, Inc.
Gallup Organization, Lutheran Social Services of Ohio
Immanuel Foundation, Lutheran Social Services of Oregon
Portico Benefit Services, Lutheran Social Services of Wisconsin and Michigan
P.C. an Independent CPA Firm, Lutheran Social Services of Wisconsin and Michigan

MEMORIALS, TRIBUTES & CELEBRATIONS - Gifts of any size given in the name of
Norman C. Berg, Patty and Andy Gullberg
Una Bogart, Charlotte Haberaecker
Joel Davenport, Sr, Marilyn Hamburg
Rev. John Fale, Tania Hernandez-Anderson

THRIVENT CHOICE DONATIONS - These donors support us throughout the year with directed funds
Ewald Appel, Richard Leach
Cynthia Conrad, Albert Luthringer
Muzaffer Dada, Thomas Marton
Rev. Melody Eastman, Charles Miller
Barbara Even, Siegfried Pregtger
Luanne B. Fisher, Ph.D, James Roth
Gertrude Heeren, Gail Scantlin
Linda Heublein, Donna Sons
Barbara Kimicata, Shannon Steene
Frederick and Karen Kraegel, Dorothy Sweeney

This information was compiled by the financial offices and staff of Lutheran Services in America. Every effort was made to ensure its accuracy. This data is to be used for information only. All other uses, including commercial, are strictly prohibited. Please direct any questions, corrections or concerns to Deborah Hoesly at 202.499-5835 or dhoesly@lutheranservices.org
WORKING TOGETHER TO TRANSFORM MORE LIVES

LSA is bringing our members together in new and exciting ways to learn, innovate and transform the lives of people and communities across the country.

**Bringing people together in new and exciting ways to benefit the people we serve**
- Connecting members through the Annie E. Casey Foundation cohort
- The Midwest Disaster Consortium, comprised of four LSA members, LSA and Lutheran Disaster Response (LDR)
- Launch of the LSA Disaster Network
- The Post-Acute Care Group is taking joint action to better serve seniors
- Advancing Through Advocacy – Being the Voice of Lutheran Social Ministry
- Revamped Lutheran Leadership Summit debuted in February 2015 to strengthen connections in our network
- Record turnout for the CEO Academy, inspiring productive and valuable collaborations
- Introduced a new membership category, Associate Membership

“I find the CEO Academy to be the best use of my time and the highlight of every year. To be among such great servant leaders is uplifting and such an affirmation of vocation.”
Christie Hinrichs, President & CEO, Tabitha Health Care Services, Inc.

Learn more – visit the NEW Lutheran Services in America website at www.lutheranservices.org

In December 2014, President Obama signed the Achieving a Better Life Experience (ABLE) Act into law, enabling people with disabilities and their loved ones to save their own money for long-term services and support expenses. LSA-Disability Network (LSA-DN) members were a force behind the passage of this groundbreaking legislation, working together with a united Lutheran message to support legislation that will have a transformative effect.
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COLLABORATION BEGINS WITH CONNECTION – CONNECT WITH LSA TODAY

ADDRESS
100 Maryland Avenue, NE
Suite 500
Washington, DC 20002

PHONE
Main: 202-499-5836
Toll-free: 800-664-3848
Fax: 202-544-0890

EMAIL
lsa@lutheranservices.org

WEBSITE
www.lutheranservices.org

SOCIAL MEDIA
- Follow LSA on Twitter - twitter.com/Lutheransvcs
- Join LSA's Facebook Page - facebook.com/LutheranServices
- Subscribe to the LSA YouTube Page - youtube.com/user/LutheranSrvcs

THE STRENGTH OF OUR NETWORK
- 300 members in our network
- #20 on the Philanthropy 400
- LSA network employs nearly 250,000 people
- $21B in combined annual revenues
- Making a difference in the lives of 1 in 50 people in the U.S. each year

“We know that all things work together for good for those who love God, who are called according to his purpose.” ROMANS 8:28